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JOB PRINTING.
fyrT drlptlon attended to on call, In th no.tU.Uful

no iim r.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
FARMERS BANK OF A8IITABILA,

OFFICE HOIM
from A . M . to li M. and From 1 to I P. M.

Phyalclan.
DR. J. C. HUBBAKD, Ashtabula, O. 610

SALISBURY k HUMPHUKY, Eclectic
l'byaicl.n. and Surgeon., Main Street, Arbtabula, Ohio.

UHOtKIK V.. Ill HI IIHY, 471 J. A. l4I.MHi;ltT,

FAKU1NUTON & HALL. Physicians aud
Burfaona onto at in oia .una or lir r.irington.

. a. rAKKIXOTO, H. O. B. .. HALL. . B.
Aahtabiiln, Jan. 1. lHfrH.

Attorney.
KELLOGG k WADK, Attorneys at Law

A. KKLLOUO. i HECIC. WIM.

8UEUMAN k FA KM Kit, Attorneys and
Councilor, at Law, Aahtabula. Ohio.

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Coun- -
ellnrat Ijiw. Aahtabula, Ohio. 41

W. Is. CHAPMAM, Attorney at Law
Jaatic of tb. I'eace, Cnmmlaalnner of lleed. for Michigan

wd Iowa, offie. tbreo door, tut of the Tramont Houee.
Uonneant, II.

CHAFFKK, k WOODBURY,- -. Attorneys,
Jelfereoo, Aahtabula county, Ohio. 41

w. - UiiAfCKK E. B. Woonyi-RT- .

Hat.l.
JEFFERSON HOUSE S. Mc'Lhttre, Pro

prietor, Jeflernon, Ohio 4S8

FISK HOUStS Ashtabula, O. K. G.Quca- -
o.f. Proprietor. An Omnitnt running to and from every
mm ot catrv. aim, frooti nvery-fliMb- if Kfjii in connect!

with thU houne, to convey paffpencrfi to anj imtnt, 4H

AMERICAN HOUSE John Tbompson- -
JeReraon, Ohio.

AS11TABULA HOUSE, Robert C. Wartn- -
lDton, Aahtabula, O.

Marchanta.
A. HENDRY, Deuler in Drugs, Medicines,

t'heniieala, Paint., fMI, Varnlahea, Brualea, Pv 8tnlT, tChoic Kamllj tiroceriea. iDcludiog Tea. Colleea, c.
aledieiuea. Pur. tl inee and Miguor. for Medicinal

Fuyaiciau procrjpllou. carefulljr and proinully at-
tended to. (14

O. G1LLETT, Deuler in Fancy and Slaple Dry
Good., Udle CloaV SklrU, CoraeU, kc, kc., at Cliai- -'

Variety Store, a lei doom South ol tbo llank,
Ohio.

PKENTICK, SMITH & COMl'ANY. Gcu- -
ral Dealer, lu ProvMout, Product), and no forth, Main

.trwt, A.iitabula, Oiiiu. 474

ii. BEN HAM, Jr., Deuler iu Dry Goods, Groce- -
rit, Crocker)- and are, aud all tiMM. artlcl. uiualljr
fuuud iu a otiiiJrt. and well tunnliud ouuiiti Mora. Hew
Uuildiuf, M duur auutli of tha i ik JJouw, AuiUbula, O. 47U

EDWARD U. ROBERTS, Dealer in Fauey
and SUple Utj UoodV, ljdi.' Clo.kn, Kura, Skirt., Corwti,
Ciioice Uroorrien, nuelf lUnlarara, crockery, tc, kt., Klsk't
mock, AahUbula, I). 4ly

I'YLER & COLLINS, Deuler3 iu Drv Goods.
Grncerie., Crockery, Boot, and .Shoe., Hat., C.pa, Ac, 4c,nejtt door South of AahUbula Houae, AahUbula, O. 16

J. f. ROBERTSON, Dealer iu Dry Goods,
tlrorariea, Hurdware. Crockery. ProvUInnn. Hoot, aiul
rihiH, and every otlier claw of Good, unuully looked for
iu a t'irht C'laMi (Jouutry store. Cnurte.y and 61 ir dealing

.up i uuereu ior a .uure 01 public tufor.
Main .tract, AahUbula tllilo.

UOOr& MORRISON. Dealers in Dry Goods,
Urooariea, B00U and Shoea, ll.u and Capa, llurdwart.
tmckery, Hooka, Palut., Oil., Ac, 1 ot tll.ee Uuildina,
AahUbula. 4(y

GEORGE W1LLARD, Deuler iu Dry Goods,
Groeerien, HaU,Capa, Boot, and Shoea, Crockery, Glaui-war-

iiiauufaeturar uf ready-auul- o t'lotlilnj. Alao, wlinle-aal- e

aud null ileuler in Hardware, Saddlery, Xalla.lron.Stei,
Uruga and Madiciuea, Paliita, Olb, Dye.tuHa, Ao Main
treel, AahUbula. 41V

J. G. WRIGHT, Dealer in Miiy'v Goods,
orked Collar, aud Suwrea, and t'aucy Gooft. Kextdotirto the Pott Oilice. 47O

WELLS & FALLK.NER. Wlit.lesitle and
lieUil Healen. iu Meatain Leverve Butter and Cheear,
Urinl Kruit and flour, AahUbaula, Ohio. Orden rect-tuil-

aolicited, and ailed at the Loweat cahh cost, 470

Dcnitetry
A. UARRL'l'l, Mecbunieal und Surgical Den- -

Kcond UuurHak a block, AahUbula, Ohio. 4M1

G. . FOS'I ER, Etltctic tl bielun and Sur- -
4Pou, O.neva, Ohio. 4

d. R. JiEUKWITH, Kurjjicul aud Metlianical
larati.t. t'olhrook, Ohio. S47

Watch.., Jawelry, Ve.

U. V. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing ol
. all kind. 01 Watche., Clock., aud Je!ry. BUou, nuiialt.u. ria llouae, AahUbula, o. 4io4oo
A. W. STEELE, Wutcli and Clock Muker, aud

ticaier in Jtaaiij, oin.r, aud Plated Mara, Ac. Machauica'
m,w, taiuut,ia.

C'lotliiua;.

BR1GHAM ic CO-- bolesulo aud retail
.muei.tu luad) Made Cloihm, uniihiug liooda, ll.u,
Caiia, ;c a.iiuouu. 4iu

Agcuta.
11. FASfsE'l T, Ageul lor Hie Pureliawj. Sultv

KeuUUK ol 1.M1 kftUlr. luaura r--. a.M..iill.. I 1..,.
rcuuu ui at, npny auiu Mr Couui.iaiuu only,

and Hi aala 00 chaie. A Mio, diiecl or iuuiroct, oouati.tuU. a eumuiiaaiuu. Coruer Maiu aud Center alreeU, Aahu-bui-

til io. auk), KoUry PuUlc 470

ALEJkANDEU G ARREVJ , Laud Ajteut No,
o Maurauvet, CUvelauu. o. Land, lurealj. Iu nil.
aia, W iacouaiu, aud MuuieaoU, at f to per acra, aud ip.waro. gy

laf.claren.
GEORGE W1LLARD, Mui.uluclurer of Susb,

voore, on uauu aim uiaua lu older. Ala, i'lasluc Matching, etc, Uune 10 aiuer iu th baal poaaibia uuaa.r, Aauubuia, (.
1'lllEMX J. W. Waoakk,aiu puichaeed tie rouudry of Jou B. UiLll.v, will

y?if,l, ' itaw, Ph.ws Plow aud

"""""kutmiapu, woatkinul

GEORGE U. 11UBBAHD. Dealer iu Hurd- -
wa.lrul6U.land .ila,,,u.ylin pute, hbwt Iron,tapper and Hue, aud ni.ut:tu,e,r of rin. eut 7uCopper Vare, Hak aiuck, AantabuU, oi,u. 4JS

M'GUIRE. Mauuluulurer of 'l in f',....Il
and sheet Uou Ware. Strict aiuut,, d , autkl'uUg up and repalriun stove, I'uiuu. ii.d lPI, a, Kvwlrou,u, Couduchira, .10. Uld'lrw, Conul7
I-- !, etc., etc, Uk.u in Kxcluu,... Alao-ei- dV AwiSfc,

Harlbert i block, opdow.u tit bimk, Awhubui. o, 4toj

U. TOWER SON, Macliiuista builder, olBUtlnury aad PorUbU tfUaiu Ikuyiuea. ratw, aua otkerMill M ora, and Jobbin( aud Uepauiuf dooe to order on.hurt notice, and iu a worluuau-lik- . uianuer, aouth Malu at
AabUbuU. 4,,' lies

y. U. CULLEY, Mauufucturer orLuth, Sidiuir
CWh Boxaa, ke. Plauio( and Matching aud Hcrowf-(Sewin-

done ou the .horteat notioa. Shop South .Ida ol theM.thodiat Ubureb, AahUbula, Ohio. 440

A. 8. ABBOTT, Lumber JJresaor, and Manu- -
aoturar of and Dealer In ahingle., Ulh, Pence stutt, it tc.
Tuning, and CireuUr S.wlng dou. to order. Elm .treet'
near tin aorner of CeuUr .troet, AahUbula. 4lS

OLMSTED k CROSBY,"lron Founder, and 1,1
manufacturer t Deal.r In Plowa,Pinw Caatlnira, Mill Paat-Ing-

io. Moat deacriptiuw of Foundry Mau k dooe to order
AUaUboia.Ohio.

f e.i
W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer of Sole. Up

JlV-1- end Dealer in Frauob Call
m
l.inin, an,,.. ( t.u rld fc,r HUt. ,M Ua y;g

Io' Mcitlcal,
it

GEORGE HALL, Dealer In Piauo Fortes, and
Melodeauia, PUno bujola, Coyera. luaUuMion Booka. Ma

i

Booki.
M. G. DICK. Btiokoeller, Hiationer and News

ftealer. Alan, Iealer In Sheet-nii.i- Toya, and General
Variety Good., Main atieet, Aahtalul.,Ohio. 407

J. K. CHAPMAN, Dealer in Musical Mcrcbati'
dlae. Bnoka. Fine Stationery. Toy., and Fancy Artlclea. a'
hi. I lazaar and uuiinalty atora, M diaw Muth of th. Bank.
Main .treel, AahUbula. 470

Fatrnltair.
DUCRO k BROTHERS, Manufacturers of

Ilealera In Fnmltnrenf he beat deerrtptiona, and arery
Alao general t'nilBrtakeia, and manufarturera nf Cof-

fin, to order, Main .treet, North of South Publ Square,
Alitibnl. 419

LINUS SAVAGE, Furniture Denier and Man-
ufacturer, .team eaUbltihment. North Main .tre.t, near the
ofDceofllr.. Farrtngton A Hall. AahUbula, O. 410

Kaaginccrlna; dk. Land 8arTeylat(.
G. B. HOLBR00K, Practical Surreyor

East AahUbula, Ohio .

Boots dk, Inati,
N. PHILLIPS, Boot and Shoe Store, oppo- -

iU Fiak'a Block, Sign of the Big Boot, AahUbnla, O. 470

Ml.cellaneon..
STANTON k BROTHER. Livery and Sale

SUble, In connection with lb' Fiak lloute, AahUbula, Ohio
Au Uuinlbu. Kunuiug to and from every Train of Car..
Hnreea aud Carriage, to couvey iaa.enger. to any part ol
the Country. Charge. Heaauualile.

G. V. BRISCOE, House, Carriage, Sign aud
Enamel Painter, Grainer, Gilder, Ac, Ac. Oter Smith A
Lockwood. .tore. 26

BUILDERS LEWIS & CASTLE, Carpeo--
lei. and Joiner., execute eyery diacrlptlon of work in the
beat atyle 01 t .e prolewion. nhup lu Millard'a Blind Fac-tir-

AahUbula, where they have the aid of Machinery, in
lacilUtiiig tlictr order., with a M'oodworth PUiner for tru-
ing up end bringing their work to a thlekne...

TELEGRA PlTl)FFICE Western Union is
removed to th Drug Store of A. H. Stockwell, corner
Main and Center Street, three door, aouth ef Flak Houae.
J. M. ALI.KN, Manager. 4;

A. RAYMOND, Dealer in Fruit and Orna- -
mental Tree., Shrubbery, fco, Penfield, Monro County, N
York. Ordenwlicited.

W. R. ALLEN. Book Binde Bookn end
Maw.ineB bound In any Btyle idesired. Blank books mndf

nu ruled to order. JelTenon, O, 470

II. A. MAKSH. Succespor to E. Howell,;
Daguerreotype and Amhrolype Art tut. Aluo. B. Howell'-ne-

I'Apertype, recently Patented. Ixttketp and Mlneature
I'ini filled at reaeonable mtpfl. Pictures taken on tiatent
lather, if desired. ltootns, first building soutb of
.ne nana, nainmrre., AKiiiaouia. 'iio.

WILLARD A REEVES, Dealers in Italian
and llutland Marble. Grave Stouea, Vlonunienta, Table Topa,
ke., Aahtabula.

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Plant and Vegetable.

Alao, Dealer in Pre aery ed FruiU, Tomatoa, kc Eait Aah-
tabula, Ohio. 436

LIME. 1 .hall sell Lime at the Harbor for
25 da per bnahel. 40 J. W. TII1.1..

Aahtakml P. O Claelna; of Mall.
On and after Monday. Nny. 14, '69, Mali, will dote at follow

Going K.KT, will clnaent 11 A. a.
Going Wur, will clo at - 4 r. at.
Going Snt'TM, will clnae at - - - 12 H.
Kellggavile Mail, yia Plymouth, Friday, 6.30 A. a.

Office open from 7 A. a., to 8 r. a. Sundiya from 12 at., to 1
o'c'ock. r. m. R. C. BOOT. P. M. -

AahUbula, Nny. 14, 1R59.

On and after Monday. Nov. 14 '59.

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
PaMen(pr Trains will run as follows :

GniXfl KAST, i GOI.Vl WKST.

axiu Aceoni N. Ei. bt.vtions. N. Ex. AccomiMAiL
a. a. r. a. r. a. a.m. a.m. p.m.
10.10! 3.40 9.00 Cleveland, 7,06 9.40 7 .01
10.32 4.06 Euclid, 9.12 S.44

4.19 Wick He. 9.00
10.62 4.31 Willoughhy, 8.4S 6.23

4.43 Mentor, 8. 37
11. IS 4.6H 10.07 Paineaville, 6.00 S.21 6.00

6.13 Perry, 8.(16
11.42 6 27 Madh'nn, 7.61 5.33

- Vninnviile, 7.4.1
11.66 6.42 (ienera. 7.32 6.18
r. M. 6.65 Pavhrnok, 7.20
12 10 rl.m 11.06 Aahtahula, 4.68 7.07 4.57
1. .321 6 25 Kingavillr, 6.62 4.40
12. 4M 6.45 11.33 Connrnut, 4.24 6.30 4.22

1.00 p.m. a.m. Spr'nirrleld, A.M. 4.04
l.lh 12.01 - Ciiar.l, 8.66 3.64
1.28 Fairview, 8.42
1.35 Swanvllle, 3.35
1.64 12.35 F.rie. 3.16 8.15

M. A. M. A. M. p. M.

ofTrain, do not uton atSUtion. where the time la omitted
in the above Ublea. of

All thronrh Traiea .oirr Weatward. connect at CleveUnd.
with Train, for loUio, Ckiteg; CWaaittu, t'iC4aeli,

ye.
And .11 through Ti.in. going Enatward, connect lit Dunkirk
Ith the Train, of N. V ft E. R K and at ItnlT.I.. wllbll.o..

N. V Central, and Bnllnln A N. V. City Kailioa'la. for Aaia
York, Albany, hotton, tuinf era tall; ac, . heA. :. MltlllAKIl, station Agent.Cluvn.yn. November. 1849.

From the Home Journal.
The Summer is Over

BY EMELINE S. SMITH.

Poflly autumn winds were 'sighing
Over pule, sweet fluweralg dyino;,
A I roamed the garden, trying

There to find one lingering rose,
'Mid ihe briery bushes creeping'.
Under faded leuflels peeping,
Here and there, still vainly keeping

Hopeful search, till daylight's close. of
Disappointment theu stole o'er me:
Thoughis of Winter gloomed before me:
Time, said I, may ne'er restore me

Summer's bligyful scenes again.
Had I ouly prized its roses. to
Priced its days ofcloudless closes.
Prized its bulmy eves' reposes,

Lens were now my grief and pain.
But, alas 1 those hours went stealing-Lik-

veiled beauties by. concealing
Half the charms whone full revealing

Might have left this heart aglow
Might have left fond mem'rics beaming
On the spirit's after dreaming;
Tender beacons, suflly e'euming he

Where Life's darkeo'd wavelets flow.

List, ye mnids now dancing lightly,
List, ye youths so gay and rprighilr
Us your summer moments rightly,

Gather roses while ye may. ploLife hath but one Jane, remember;
Quickly comes its chill November,
Followed soon by wild December out

Sweeping all fair flowers away.
ifThink how sad, when summer closes,

And great Nature's hear! reposes,
This fond saidsearching; after roces.

When the roaes are all dead J fact
Widely, then, while Spring smiles o'er ye.
Pluck the flnwers that bloom before ye i'
Flowers whose sw eetness shall restore ye

You! h'a delights, when youth has fled. that

From the N. Independent.

WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, Jan 21. 1860.
The week closes in Congresa with per-lap- s

a more bitter feelinir amnno-- th ne. as
in the House than has existed any time

iamo url wec Of lllfl RRSiilnn Tha
"M.uuct or the Southern Democrats, abns-a- s

they have done most shamefully Mr. and
Herman., and misrepresenting; the princ-

iple ' Rr"'lion partr. has engender- - out
"ng leeilnar of ml nal n ..rl f

-- a"ii.in nmonir ttm RnMl,tie... . t fora puiiuvilll iiii'iiivfri a.
ionieits the

Son hern Demoorats-L- '. npn, It . I

m parliamentary history. For seven
weekH thry liava dona nothing- - hut abuseand belie the m.Jority-psrt- y n tho Honcap the climax of ihair inaolenca afhas been deraonjt ' 1861,

rated by a seven-week- s'

trial that oo member of ton llouae can jrei twomajority yote, thej bv lecretjr entered
cvtuoinmou io prvf 81 t jjons can,

from ndoptiiijr the only method left by
wlitcli it ciui ever lie onranwd. After hav
ing poured out the most violent, unmanncr
ly, and disgraceful speeches against Mr,
Sherman nnd other Repnlilicnns, occasional
ly taking brenlh by a ballot, which they
knew would not elect a Speaker, they no
find themselves about used np in the talk
inff line, and orenare for earnest buttle.
They, to the number of forty or flftv, sign
a written agreement to prvent a vote tipon
the plurality rule, even if it is necessary for
them to keep up a call of ayefl and noes on
dilatory motions till Mnrch 4, 1861. Some
or these gentlemen have boldly ndmitted
that they have siicnrd such nn agreement.
and I believe no Southern Democrat hns
disavowed connection with this secret at
tempt to disorganize the Government.

It will be perceived that we hnve here
the first practical attempt to dissolve the
Union, nnd that the .Northern Democrats
in the House lack the courage to separate
from these Disuuifiiists. The crack of the
planter's whip is in (he enr of these trcmli
ling menials, and they areafrnid to do what
they would. Few of these gentlemen real.
ly approve t tie course of the Sonthcrn Dum
ocracy, some of them groan in anguish over
the position which they are forced to occu
py ty tliuir RlHVeholding brethren, but they
arc ro feurful that unless the South is up- -

ptBsta sue will nominate some Ann-Do-

his man at Charleston, and thus secure the
overthrow of the Northern Democracy,
mat they dure not speuk out their reul sen
timents.

The compromise which Mr. Douglas is
trying to make with his Southern friends
also interferes with the freedom of will
among his Northern friends in Conirress.
This compromise is intended doubtless to
cheat the Northern people who vote the
Democratic ticket. The terms nre us fol
lows : Inasmuch as tho Northern and
Southern Democracy are at swords, points
on me territorial question, Mr. Douglas
proposes thut the question be referred anew
to Ihe Supreme Court, and if that Court
shall decide in favor of the Southern poli-
ticians, then the Northern Democrats will
nnite with them in giving Congressionnl
protection to slavery in the territories. The
beauty of this scheme of reconciliation is
this : it curries Mr. Douglas and his friends
hnndsomely over the chasm which lies be-

tween this and the close of the next Presi-
dential election. The people of the South
will be assured that the decision will be io
their favor the people of tho North thut
they will surely triumph before the Court :

and when the election is over, if a Demo-cor- et

is elected, just as iu the famous Dred
Seott case, the new Detuocrulio President
caD in his iuaugural foreshadow the deci

of the Court, as the new platform of
the party in power, that Congress is iu du-
ty bound to give slavery protection in the
territories. Nebraska at this time

such a case which can be made up for
Judge Taney nnd his judicial brethren.
This is the iext step iu the programme of
the great Pro-Slaver- Democratic party.

The debate during tho week lias at times
been very excited, personal, and unparlia-
mentary. 1 he representatives of the South,
who constantly claim the superiority of
their peculiar civilization over that which
grows out of "free society," certainly bio
very careless of the specimens which they
exhibit to the world of thut civilization on
the floor of Congress. To ndopt tho role

a bully seems to be the great ambition
some of the uble men of the

South in Congress. To reply to a damag-
ing

in

argument by giving the lie direct is the to
Virginia mode of carrying on a debate. er
Air. Pryo.-gnv- o i n example of this when

replied to Mr. Hickman's unanswerable
argument, and tilm-l- i made no reference
whatever lo persons, "Your statement you

to be lulse" This was all that the .gallant Virginian oxild say, ami every
Southern fanatic iu the House gave him
frenzied cheers when he said it. It was lo
everywhere understood here as a deliberate al
attempt to drag Mr. Ilicktnau out of Con- - er
grees, where lie was au overmatch for the
Pro-sluver- y Democracy, into the ield of
combat, where the bullet of an assassin
might dispose of him, as it already has done

Senator Broderick. Mr. Hickman, how-
ever, possessed the moral courage to declare
that he wf uld not be drawn into duel

by these personalities, and that a resort i

I hem wa--s no answer to his argument.
The day after this scene occurred in the

House, Mr. Carter, a new member from
New York, came out very finely iu his own
defense in voting for Mr. Sherman, and io
defense of the general principles of the re
publican party. An attempt was made by
Southern men to frighten him from his
speech, but the white-haire- old man

lo be made of Revolutionary stuff", for Q
maintained his right to the floor free

from interruption, and when tis regular
speech was finished he put himself iu the
bands of Southern interrogators, and tr
uinphaiitly sustained himself and ihft peo

uf the free states Ho was not content
with doing this, but he proceeded to smoke

the political dodgers in the House. He
called upon the Southern Americans; to say it

they were not in favor of a
slave code lor the territories, and they

they Mere. He then referred to thu
that his colleague from New York, Mr so

Hriggs, had been steadily voting for meu
titer taiuing such opinions. He then

thu admission of Southern Democrats
the so called Douglas Democrats had ing
been voting for men entertaining simi

ultra views ou the question of slavery
the territories. The facts which he so to

skillfully elicited furnished au abundant by
why he, an old Democrat, nnd elected the
an independent member of Coiio-r-e

should cast his vote for Mr. Shermau, who
a conservative Republican.
Yesterday the debate took a new tnrn

Mr. Shermau was the object of
most violent attacks. H-- j was called

once for a few moment, s when he
at

himself with lofty eloquence, which
a
domthe moment at least, put bis enemies to inblush.
ed

The week's debate has closed In this man-ner,"n-

so far as I can hear, the determi-
nation of the, Republicans to adhere to Mr
Sherman, if need be, till the ith of March all

ia inflexible. Their reasons are
and satisfactory, but I will only state
of tbem."They will net abandon Mr.

orierraan; llrst, because no other . Kepubli his
poywitbstsudlofr all tba contrary as- - to

sernons or the Democrats, can command
so many votes as he ; and, second, because
ne nas been so infamously abused by Demo-
cratic speakers who now demand his aban
donment. If for no other reason, the fact
that Mr. Pryor dtmanlt that Ihe Republi-
cans shall drop Mr. Sherman and take up
Corwiu, Pennington, or E J. Morris, fs
suiiicieiuiy to justuy persistent adherence
to their candidate.

And here the contest stands. There can
be an organization only through a plurality
rule. The Southern Democrats will forci-
bly prevent a vote on that rule, "go there
may be no organisation of this Congress
and if there is none the Pro-slaver- y Demo-
cracy will be wholly repponsiblu for it.

From the N. Y. Journal

Abolition--T- he Quakers.
In the reports of Anti-Slaver- y meetings,

the attendance of a few persons "in the
garb of Friends" is usually noticed. There
ure some of the Society who do attend these
gatherings, it mast be admitted, but cer-
tainly not ten in a thousand cither nnrnvn..r ,i 'vi oe pi uceeuings or countenance the do
ings of such.

If these few suppose the cau?o of trnth
nnd justice is advanced by doing so whv!t. lo . I,..:. .,::i i . . T .Jio men pnyiu-ge-

, auu cannot be denied
tliirn ; but surelv all must noroB ih,.f li..." ".. ...v--i:..; .i ..i..-

-

""J1" iiieiuaeiTt-- s iu on IllieilViah In rnii,
spit-nous-

, and, it is to be feared fill thn nl.
ces of such as would be better qualified
mi mo omy iii anoiner sphere. What the
mass -- ot the fcociety of Friends" can an.

"o ujjiiy bc lurm iu i ne accompany
nig urinative pinnisiieu some twenty years
n8u uiiuug mucn oi sucu a state or excite
me ii i as now exists.

'From what I have receutlv witnpsno-- t

disposition appears in many esteemed citi
zens to entertain feeling of, shall I say af-
fectionate regret towards the twodonnm!.
notion of Friends in regard to their sun.
po.-e-d views on the subject of abolition... .l : i t i .iii. m tune, i muiK, tiiut uotu North and
fconth were correctly informed and nu
ngni on tins subject. It is true that all
Quakers are Abolitiouists their religion

nd their discipline reauire thpm tn b cr.
and so far as they can by the influence of
love gain upon the miuds or others to see
as they do, they rejoice in the advancement
ot good ; persevering in this spirit, nude
tlm ..e TV..: .. i(jumouiu ui ii vine wisuotn, iney en
tertuin a patient faith that the wise Cren
tor will, in his own time, through the influ
ence ot His own good spirit working" on

. . ....1. .1 e ome minus OI UlO children of men ancnm
piiHi the great work of ernnnciputiou.

liut the bodv of the society I embrace,
both parts have no part or lotiu the mod
ern excitement that has appeared in fevered
aiscussions iu what is called the Anti-slav- e

ry oocieiy. r rienos aoide, or the great
body of them, say ninety-nin- e out of one
hundred, su their primitive original view on
una iiiieiBMiug suuject, wnereiu tho mas'
ler is ns much the object of their tender
sympathy and love us the slave is of their
affectionate concern ; and iu justice to the
society, this ought to be generally known ;
for, under present impressions, it would be
at some risk to appear in a Quaker costume
in some places, because it would be taken
to appertain to tho Garrison sect, than
whici nothing could be more incorrect, for
Quaker abolition is founded in love love
and good will to master and slave, as prac-
tised by John Woolman and Warner Mif-
flin : the former traveled on foot through
the hlnve States under a concern of love.

which he preached the Gopel of Christ
both master and slave, and by the form
was received with the kindest hosiiitali

ty, and by ull as a messenger of peace and
gooo W.

"Warner Miulm was a Virginian bv
birth. When about twenty-tw- o or twenty- -

inrec years oi oge, lie settled in Kent conn
.. TV .1 .. - I ... ... ...iy, out always retained a sin

cere love for irginians; he was well known
Washington, aud between them a mutu
esteem existed ; as also with many oth
distinguished Virginians.
'During the severe trials of our Revolu

tionary war, Warner had free access toand
through both armies ; and when, at the
battle of GermantOAii, many Virginia offi
cm and meu were taken prisoners, on hear
ing or tbe event-- , W arner, or his brother
Daniel, or both, repaired to Virginia for
ne special purpose ot visiting the several

families of the prisoners, procuring money,
linen, blankets, &c, as well as cheering
news. Both oflicers and men were

when tho two brothers arrived in Phila-
delphia with so many comforts for them. I
meution this only as a trait of the genuine
Quaker character, whether applied to the
warrior or the slaveholder for all these
oflicers were slaveholders. And yet the

uaker, as every true one will,
to them most affectionately when in ad-

versity.
'Now, friend Editor, to give an illustra-

tion of the private, and also present the
true character of a Quaker Abolitionist,
permit me to relate an anecdote of Warner
MifU n several years before the Society of
Friends adopted a rule of discipline, 'That

would be a breach of unity to longer
hold men in slavery.' Daniel Mifflin, of
Accomac county, Va., the father of War-
ner, manumitted one hundred slave. Well,

it happened, at some day or two
to the munqmission, an officer levied an

execution on one of them named Thomas,
about fourteen years of age, a fine promis

lad, for a recovery of a military fine of
12 orjClS (which Qnukerspay not), and,

being prior to manumission, poor Tom had as
abide the law, and was sold and bonght
Col. C , one of the officers taken at
battle of Germantown, and

to by Warner, as before stated.
'This, of course, was a severe trial to

Thomas, to be thus separated from his
brethern ; but Col. C was a kind

and Thomas was a faithful and favorite
servant. Warner Mifflu visited bis father

least yearly, and when there being but
few hours' ride from Col. C 's, he sel

failed to make at least a friendly call,
which he always more or loss remember,
Thomas. He would say to the Colonel:
"Well, now, my friend, bow about poor

Thomas he has served thee faithfully for
some sis or seven years be is uow of age,

bis bretherea are free, as ray dear
intended he should be; be cost tbee but

some .15. Kow, my friend, doo'l thee
thiuk he ba well paid thee X15, and like

brethren set at liberty by falber, ought
t free V : i , v.-,.- .. .,

' 'Well, well, Mr. Mifflin,' the Colonel
would say, 'Tom is a good boy; he appears
wen satisfied, and really I don't kauw bo
i could well spare him.' And so ronc-- in
this manner did the Colonel answer Warn-
er, year after year for some five or six years

fter Thomas was of ngc.
'At length, when Thomas was some

twanl v a ar .wen.y seven years ol age
taniar aumin having spent a day or two

with his kind and hospitable friend, Col
c, - "nd family, renewed his old concern
obonfpoor Thomas.

"Well, my friend,' said Warner, 'I have
heretofore at times taken thu lihorlw in
speak to thee, I hope, nlways in Christian
love concerning Thomas thee understands
the merit of the case that it w m fail..
er's religious concern he should be free-N- ow,

my rriend, has he not amply paid
thee all the purchase-mone- y T and, if so

ny not let him rare as his brethren ! May
I not appeal to thy own iudirmenr, and
gain solicit for his freedom ?' This was

expressed by Warner in close, lovintr ear
neatness so much so, as to awaken a little
ne, perhaps, in the Colonel, who replied ;

'Well, well, Mr. Mifflin, you know how
myself and family esteem yon, and how
very hnppy we always are to see yon, but
really, sir, I should be ple tsed if vou would
in miu.--e waive any mention of Tom be
is a goo.1, faithful servant, appears content,
and, really, l don't know how we could do
well without him ; and in future, I do
trust, sir, you will be so kind as to waive
any mention of concern abont him.'

' 'Well, very well.' says Warner to Col
C . 'as thou reonests. so it shall bo I
will never mention the name of poor Thorn- -
as to thee, provided that before I go thou

in permit me to once more see him and
converse with him in private.'

l,oi. c . of course, do itelr acmilesp.
ed. Tom was called in. and f nlrmo wuh
his young master, Warner.

Well.' savs Warner 'Thnmo. T

spoken to thy master since thou 'wast of
age in regard to thy freedom, but in vain ;
he seemeth disposed to retain then . a
slave. This beinor the case. 1 aal-pr-l him
for this lihcrty to see thee once more, that,
as I could not accomplish thv freedom. I
nigni. impart such counsel and advice to

thee as wonld be of use to thee in thv fu
ture walking through life, not knowing
uiai i may ever see thee more. And now,
Thomas, this my counsel is, that thou be
honest and faithful to thy roaster, dutiful
and obliging to thy mistress, and kind to
their children ; and, above all, Thomas,
love nnd serve thy Maker, doily pray to
Him for strength to perform all thv dutv.
and ever keep in mind that thou must die :
and, if thou art good while here, thou will
oc as happy hereafter as thv master can be.
for oar Heavenly Father is no respecter of
persons.

And now. Thomos. at our partiiiff. let
me take thee by the hand.' An affection
ate shake of the hands took place. Warn
er says, 'Farewell, Thomas, farewell.'

But poor Thomas could not articulate a
word ; he retired in a flood of tears. But
now the most movinir scene of all : the
rigid, unbending slaveholder, the warrior
who had braved the tug of war,' very soon
entered the room in an entirely subdued
tone, being little better off for speech than
poor Tom. At first he could only exclaim

Tom is free I' After crossing the room
two or three times. Colonel C repent- -

ed twice more 'Tom is free,' 'Tom is free!'
and then proceeded to explain to bis friend
warner that he had been walking in the
adjoining room, and distinctly heard every
word he had said to Thomas : that where
as be fully expected he would have advised
Torn to come up to his residence in Kent,
and that he would secure to him those
rights which his master so unjustly refused.
lint when I beard your angel like advice

to Thomas, in which mand my family were
so teuderly recommended to bis duty and
kindness, I said I must reciprocate his
goodness; ray heart yearned toward yours;

remembered you had administered to me
when in prison, nnd ray heart said. 'Tom is
free.' 'And now, Mr. Mifflin, write the
manumission ; for though you are ready
to leave us, von must, before you depart,

now that lorn may joio his brethren in
freedom from this day.'

'Ihe paper was prepared and signed :
poor Tom was full of gratitude; nnd though
told he was at liberty to go, he said :

"No, no : I will slay till my master's
crop is secured,' which he did, his master
remunerating him therefore.

there is an exemplification of the true
Quaker Abolition.' Love can, and noth

ing but love ever did, or ever will, accom
plish a righteous reformation." '

To the People of United States.

The attention of Christians and all lov

ers of liberty is respectfully called to the
following facts aud considerations :

We, the undersigned,' residents of Be- -

rea, Madison county, Kentucky, ou the 23d
day of December, 1859, were waited upon
by sixty-tw- o or the most wealthy and In-

fluential citizens of the county, who
us that they had been appointed by the

people to remove ns from the State, and
that, if we were found within its borders

t the expiration of teu days, they should
expel us by force.

We were charged with the violation of
law, but told that the spread of anti- -

lavery sentiments (which we held) endan.
gered their institutions. We were engaged

farmers, artisans, teachers and ministers.
maintaining ourselves by our own Industry,
two oi us as ministers receiving a partial
upport from the American Missionary As

sociation,) with no heated zeal for any
ism," but endeavoring quietly to promote

the cause of Christ. We believed, and
did not hesitate to declare, when tbe occa-
sion demanded, that slavery was a moral
and social evil, which it was the duty of all
goou men to oppose. We set ourselves
gainst the spirit of caste, and labored to

suppress all feelings of hostility between
and slaveholders, between

slaves and masters. In all things wa sought
wUdoin from above, and aimed to exercise
that wise discretion which is especially
ueuded by those woo bold uupopuUr opin-
ions. . ' ,

By the testimony of slaveholders, many
whom w reckon among oar personal friends
aud well winner, our presence and labors
bad so changed that part of tbe county,
that It bes become as noted for th) ojirighi

nnntinnt. nf lie... lV.l.t....,ur.ull.,a as u nsd once
or ior norse-rscin- g and Intemperance.
ve nao founded a Literary Ju.titntion
which wa receiving a liberal patronage
from all classes.

The settlement at Berea was Increasing
in numbers and importance, when, at the
news of the Harper's Ferry foray, a won- -

uenui panic seized the people or the conn
ty, which was increased by printed an
nonncements, that it had been discovered
that an insurrection was soon to break out
in Kentucky, that a box of Sharpe's rifles
directed to one of our "number, had been
intercepted, and by otherdeclarationsequal-l- y

false, until a perfect torrent of rage was
stirred up against our community, already
obnoxious because of its influence in favor
of freedom. Honorablo men, many of
them slaveholders, and the mass of the non--
pie within a few miles of ns, opposed this
noe, Diu were unabje to diminish its power.
Findiniv themselves unable to check the
rage of infuriated men, and that there was
no protection for as by law, although we
were not charged with the infringrnont of
a single statute, they with perfect unanimi-
ty advised us to retire for a time, before
the storm. Thinking it tbe part of wis-
dom to yield to the united request of our
friends whose counsel had the greater
weigni irom me met that our departure
would be to their pecuniary disadvantage,
and learning from, various reliable sources
that a rabble, beyond the control of the
Committee who waited upon ns, were pur-
posing to take the lives of some of us if we
remained, we believed it to be our dutv
though in mid-winte- r, to leave the county.
Accordingly we find ourselves to-da- y, with
our wives and little ones, homeless, and
separated from the people with whom ' we
hoped to live and die.

ITJ .1 : . . .u uuci mast; circumstances we feel c.nn.
strained to address to you a few words. We
oo not desire to stir np your anger against
our persecutors, for we feel confideut that
they know not what they do; nor do we

ibii especially to ass yonr sympathies in
our behalf, but rather that you consider
ycur duty as Christians and patriots, to
that multitude of other persons who in va-
rious ways are the victims of the system of
slavery,

There are still out.spoken anti slavery
men and churches in the South, like our-
selves unprotected by law. They, as well
os ourselves, have in vain sought the pro-
tection of magistrates and courts, and are
daily liable to banishment, or as the alter
native, death. Thousands, if not millions,
are deprived or the privilige of free soeech
on the subject of Slavery, because of that
incubns which rests npou them by reason
of the support given to thj? system by the
Church and State. .Wa ask you, if you
care for freedom of speech, or Christ in the
person or his poor, to remove this incubus
which is fast becoming a burden too heavy
to ue uonic.

It is a humiliating fact that even yet in
the .ortb, some of the largest denomina
tions or Christians are in actual complicity
with this system of ontrage and iniiistioe
They give to tho iniquity position, and bid
it God-spee- by ecclesiastical fellowship.

The same is true of many of the benev- -
olent associations. If ull tho churches and
assooiations would treat slaveholdino- - a
they do other gross immoralities, soon re-
spectable men would cease to defend or
practice the iniquity. It would die of dis
grace. Albert Barnes has correctly said

"Slavery could not live a single day out-
side of the church, were it not for the fact
that it lives iu the church."

Men at the North, then, have somcthinor
to do with Slavery. They have lonir triven
character and support to it by donations
and associations. Let them brintr forth
fruits to meet for repentence by usintr eve
ry righteous means for its removal. Let
no one remain silent. Christ is in bonds in
the person of his, poor.

Men in the North as well as in tbe South.
can use another potent instrumentality
political action.

Let them repeal every enactment that in
any way gives sanction or support to the
system slavery is not a natural state of
society. It lives only by statutory protec
tion. Let this protection be taken away
nnd it falls.

Let the Federal Government be' pat in
to the hands of tried and true friends of
freedom ; the Federal offices in the south
will be filled with men who will aid in the
canse of liberty, and give facilities for the
spread of truth and tbe administration of
justice.

The prestige of government will be on
the side of freedom, and tbe incubus of a

administration remove 1 from
thousands, who uow are silent because they
see no way of hopo. These thousands will
then speak out the true impulses of their
natures. Iheir voice will be like the vo'ce
of many waters and their movements like
mountain avalanches, irresistable.

This foreseen fact but increase our de-
sire to return and preach the gospel of love
to all, that the people may he saved from
violence. In all instances where a gospel
of love has beeo fully proclaimed, slavery
has quietly passed away ; but wherever
this gospel has been rejected, it has gone
out in blood.

Tbe call then is not for protection to
the colored man alone. That would be suf-

ficient to enlist the teal of all good men.
But the call is that you should so act as to
give protection to white men also ; men
who have gone there from free states to do
good, and to thousands of native citizens
who deiire protection in the freedom of
speech, aud tbe full exereise of their con-

scientious convictions.
If then the lovers of righteousness, north

and south, shall at once do their duty, ec-

clesiastically aad politically, lost privileges
will bo secured to us, freedom to the slave,
security to tbe master and prosperity to all.

Jonw 0 F, Joan 0 Hanaon,
J AN Ho., A W Pauu,
JoK Smitu, a J Tosst,
J T MAT, JFBovutob, .

8wiKaLKHt'T Lin, C E Gairuu
CiiMUiaaU, Jan. 6, lata. -

Siwino Machines in Schools. Daring the
past year a movement has beea inangratad te
Introduce tbe Wbeeler k Wilson Sewing Ma-
chines into schools for girls. Tbe eaocess is

thin the following extract a from letter by
ke President of tbe Elmira Female College 'yet .! i i ' i i ,
"This Institution has Introduced this imnor-rs- pt

improvetnea. which stems detiBeJ to....i '

commence a new era In relieving the burden ,

of women's work, Into its course of domestio .

Industry, which is one of the distingnishina;
features of the College. ' No young lady is '

expected to graduate who has not learned, i

praciicajly, the use of the Sewing Machine.
The lady Matron has it in charge, and give
instruction in its use, so that it occupies as !

honorable and as useful a place in the course;
of education as the electrical machine, the

or any portion of educatioo as tht
pbilosphical, chemical, or rocohanical anpar.
a'o. By a thorough trial, Wbeeler fc Wil-
son s machine has proved Itself abnndantly 1

successful a has shown that it is especially '
adapted to the instruction of beginners, a
wC us unnvaiieo ior the superiority
and Tsriety of its work." r '

i r
Cleveland Correspondence.

CLEVELAND. Jan 23.1860.

Fr'und TtUgraph:So organization baa;
yet arrived at such a state of perfection,
but'that occasionally satne of its campon
ent parts will prove defective, and thus d. ;

stroy the unity and harmony of the whole'1
The truth of thls.apothegra. ha been verified '

by the late action of one of our Fire Corn- -'

panies. beveral years ego a large, elegaat
brick building was eroited upon Frankfort
street, and furnished by the city for the nsa
of Co No. 4. At the loRt State Fire tour-
nament held ia Znnesville; tbe No. 4 boja ;

of this city hare off the first prize. They
came home flushed with triumph and Zant sV1
ville whiskey, bearing in their van on tl 1

shoulders of a siaall dirty faced boy, aboga1,
broom, which they ran np and secured on ,'

the flag staff of their Engine house, where
it now sweeps the sky as they swept tha
State, Since this eventful pefiod of tbelr .

history, they have become very aristocrat!). -

in their ideas, and bare made the modest
request that the oity furnish them a' new
engine, at the expense of several thousand --

dollars, which the city council have very
wisely refused to do. No. 4 has In view of 3

this state of affairs removed tbe wheels anfj "

breaks from their machine, and refused lo
run in future to fires, un'il their . request U

'

complied with. . When the fact is ponsider
ed that there has been more money drawn,
from the city treasury to meet their wants
in tha shape of buildings, hose carts, ic,
within the last few years, than has been ap
propriated npon any other of the twelve
companies, comprising the Cleveland Fir
Department, their demand appears iu verj
bad taste, and they will probably receive
an invitation of so pressing a nature that .

they cannot well resist it to retire from
public service.

The fourth lecture of the season before. '

the Library Association was delivered by
Grace Greenwood, In a very graceful man- -
ncr. Her subject was the " Ileroic la
Humble Life;" a well prepared production,
full of poetic imagery and noble thought.
She spoke of Florence Nightengale. Sbo
threw such a halo of glory around ber head
that the Nightingale of the Crimeria shoo
with almost tbe resplendant plumoge of tho
bird of Paradise. She referred to tho
heroism of the Sisters of Charity amid tha
dark days, when the yellow fever was rag. !

ing in the City ef Norfolk, Virginia; of "

son or daughter, who would deny them '

selves tbe joys and endearments of married
life to contribute to.the comfort, and sop-po- rt

the faltering steps of a father or moth ,

er, down through tbe snows of age to tho
their last silent resting place of a moth
er, who would lay away bar' child la He
little grave, and would move solemnly oo '

in ber daily round of duty; with; the toya
and clothes of the departed one, around ber "

to constantly bring to mind its Innocent
childish face and merry pattle, and still '

thanks God for his goodness, without mar
mur or complaint. . She said this was tbo
sublimest heroism of all, beside which tho .

achievement of Joan'd Arc, or tbe bravery
displayed by the iron-nerv- ed warrior, amid
bnrsting bomb and bellowing eanaow.
dwindled away Into scarcely preceptiM
propcrtions.

i

She referred to the women of the past i
and of the present, with their advance ia- - v
to the domains of intellectual life, there I ;

a corresponding decrease In the strength i

and vigor of tbeir physical life. She illus-

trated tbtstrnism by an incident, which oc
curred at Winesburgh, when a Germs "

Prince was beseiging that city. The French
bad defended it with most unexampled . j
courage, bad fought long and desperate, ()

but at last when reduced to a point, wbictt . .,,
made capitulation necessary, the Garmaa ;i
Prince maddeu'd by tbe obstinate resIstTicf, u
offered as the only terms, that tha women ' '
shonld be spared, bat th men ihourd b ' '
put to death. The women cr anowtij :j
the privilege of carrying ftotn tbe city a'
much as they could of whatever they pleas- - Tr

Judge of the snr'jrLso of the IMaa h
when tbe French Is.dies appeared la a lot.g
line bearing opoo their backs their linsban J
and lovers. Supposing Clevelaad tq dey i

was besieged, and the same terms Were of-
fered

t--j

to the ladies of this city, what
would be tbe result? 71s tpWit uU h I

willing, oiit tht Jtesi would be weak, and wa
'

greatly fear that tbaten which ecnpe4
from tbe cities ttf the plain--Sodor- a a h

would outnumber the me which
ondcr such circumstances would snrvlv .

'

fall of Cleveland. ' The lecture 'was'
well delivered with the exception of asTgU
lisp iqbr pronunciation, which ra&rs tL ,
beaaty of ber otberwU etcsllset tU!

G. W. O.


